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THE MEMPHIS DAILY APPEAL-TUESD- AY, MARCH 24, 1874:.

AMUSEMENTS. TOR B25WT. SIGNIFICANT PRESENTATION. LETTERS FKOH THE PEOPLE AMUSEMENTS. LAW REPORTS.

rEHPUIN THEATER.

LiSske ZIcTa. LEFF1NGWELL
MANAQKK. JOSEPH GOBAY

SHgagiment of the Great Character Artists
of the day.

SIAKEK AND FAUKOX,
who will appear Id their wonderful specialties
MONDAY EVENING, MAttCH. 23d, and cv-er- y

evening THIS WEEK, except Satu-
rdaywill be pre.ented the new German
drama, entitled

CUIUS AND lEffA.
Or, German Life on tue Mississippi.

Chris Schuitgerholtzdomn," Mr P. K. Ba-
ker. "Lena von Wolfsteln," Tim Flaher-
ty," Mr. T. J. Farron. Look out for tho
Little Frauds for the 1326th time, and the
new Mulligan Guards, a great hit.Friday Nleht Benefit and l ast .Sight or 11s-k- er

and Farron. Matinee Wednesday after-
noon at2 o'clock. Saturday Matinee, 10 a.m.

Seats can be becured three days In advance.
Boxofflce open rr m 10 a.ni. to t p.m

XJJTURJi! RETlinX ! RETURN !

asskmbZtF IIALL,
jfnudny, Tnesdny and 'Wednesday,

March 23d, 24th and 25th.
MATINEE WEDNESDAY, AT 2 P.M.

GAL WAUN CKVi MINSTKELS
ASiD.BKASS BAM)!

22 PERFORMERS 22
Everything New and Sparkling! New Songs

New Jokes!
Reserved seats at U. G. Hollenbeg's Music

Store.
"W. H. STRICKLAND. UenT Aeent.

TAKEN UP.

BAY HOSSE At my place, five miles north
Memphis, on the Padncah Railroad, c

bay horse, about fifteen hands high, with
three white reet; had on a Texas saddle and
bridle. W. T. PRYOR.

FOR SALE OR RBffT.
The residence or the lateRESIDENCES Also, a two-stor- y cottage.

Both convenient to State Female College and
streetcars. Address B this office.

Of 165 acres under fence,PLANTATION Lake Depot, Mississippi
and Tennessee railroad. Houses cxxl.

B. B. BARNES,
fe!9 No. 2S5 Main btreet, Memphis.

UlTf 600 masquerade suits, at the French
store, g JUFFERSON ST.

tOTTAGE A handsome new cottage, No.
U W Orleans street; will sell on favorable

terms. Apply to
no2t E. M. APPEBSON ft CO.

REMOVAL.
call the attention of our

STABLES-W- e
and the trading community to the

fact that J.B.FalresiCo., of theCourt Square
Stables, have consolidated with J. N. Palue,
at the Mammoth Stables, on Monroe street,
where all shippers of stock, as well as btock-buyer- s,

will be well accommodated by sales-
men of experience and fair dealing.

J.B.FAIRES4CO.,
mhS J. N. PAINE.

STRAYED.
OOn REWARD Strayed from the under-O-- y

signed, four miles north of Snelby
depot, Tenn., on the lllh inst., two mnles-o- ne

a bay, long mane and tall, about eight .years
oW ; the other a Kirrel with white noseheared
close, seven years old. I will pay twenty-fiv- e

dollars reward for the delivery of both, or for
lniormatlon that will lead to their recovery.

iah L. 8. HILL.

PSRSONAJL.
JOS. ANDERSON, 8 Jefferson st,PROF. music for dancing parties. Satis-

faction guaranteed. Any number Instruments
Holders or special tax receipt

NOTICE Marion and Memphis Railroad
Uompany tax can have stock issued by pre-
senting the same at the office of the company,
SB Mtmisou street, iu snms of fifty dollars, or
Its multiple. N. B. FORREST. President.

WASTS.
To rent one or two nice rooms in a

ROOMS family, with or without board;
location must be central. Address

mtttt M. L. R., care of Appeal.

Several men, to sell th most usefulMEN necessary article out. To reliable
men all traveling expenses are ald. Sample

at SI) bent free by mall on receiptoriretalltBg Address O. K. P., Appeal ofllce.

HOLE CUTTERS To buy any
BUTTON or Webster's or Egnew's Bn'ton
Hole Cutteis. Address J. L., this ofllce.

With, a small capital, to helpPARTNER three valuable inventions Ad-dres- s,

J. P., this ofllce.

LOAN OF S800O For twelve months at 10

A per cent, interest, to be secured by a deed
of trait on the most desirable real estate in
the elty, worth over double the amount, with
tiWe perfect. For responsibility or the ad-

vertiser, reference is made to the Bank oi
Commerce. inhgl

T OOM Two young gentlemen desire to rent
Jtv a well rurnlshed room, without board, In
a central losallty. Address RICHARD, Appeal.

ETCv To pay the highestFURNITURK, furniture, stoves,
leather, carpets, etc., st 4U0 Main street.

el H. M. DOUGLASS ft CO.

BOUND-HAN- D FURNITURE, i"eathertS and Household Goods of all kinds, bought
at 2g Second street. H. T. SINNOTT.

wanting Bored Wells, call atPEKSONB KEOK'S.!S)!Bewnd nU

A.WD SOABB.

PURNISHED ROOMS For gentlemen, from
month; lodging, 50c.; meals. If

required; references exchanged. 417 MAIN.

pWO furnished rooms, with board, at 65

J. Madison sU rs accommodated.
AND BOA It O Go to theROOMS OLD CENTRAL HOTEL,

o"u Adams street, for good board at Sn per
wek. Board and room lor 110 and $0 per
wek aeoordlng to room; and good rooms
to rent. h

A desirable suit or rooms,
BOARDING on ttrst floor, suitable for
family; also, furnished rooms lor single a.

at 73 MADISON ST.

with very desirable front
X rooHJ, fornibhed price moueraie. nr
Moaroe btreei. fett

OARD Good board can be obtained at 1

Union street, wltn or wuuont logging.

GOOD FAMILY HORSE-Sadd- le, Har-
ness. Cart and Dray, cheap for cash, or on

me. foi good city acceptance.
mh22 HUGHES ft CO.. 417 Main tU

TSURNITURE-- A fine set of Walnut Bed-- V

room-Furnltur- with everj thing needed
fa a room, at a bargain. Inquire at 228 Main bt.

- --A seven-ooUv- e rosewood KnabePIANO but little used; a bargain. Ad-dre- w

PIANO, this ot9ce.

GROCERY Well established,RKTA1L paying business, good location,
moderate rent, capital required from SKXO to
ttlM. SatMfaetory reason for selling will be
glvea. Inquire at 868 ront street. mhl

20,008 barrels coal at retail; 6
QOAL Second Pool, No. 1, at wholesale.
r,ul aoal, cheap. Black, low down. Cannel
eoal.old price. Casks at Second street yard,
ready for shipment. Merchants send M. T,
eaks and exchange, at 181 Second street.

mal8 H. a PACKER &. CO.

Will sell, to the blghsst bidder, forLOTS the 15th April, on the premises,
two of the most desirable lots, SO by 2U0, on
the corner of Shelby and Talbot streets. Sale
mt M o'eloek. M. L. MEACHAM.

BUGGY MUL- E- WOOD
KOCKAWAY nearly new, verj" low
roreash; a two-se- buggy, cheap; a blind
mule, yowagand lat, cheap. Wood, all kinds

second btreeuheap5at4

nHBLBY STREET LOT Between Beale
O and Linden btreete; W per front foot
Title perfect. Apply at Appeal ofllce. mhl5

1HRBE HORSES Apply at Southern Ex
press omce, as isorui vxiur. uwi.

oiABH, Doors, Bllndslass, Palnt-chcap- esv

O in town, QUACgENBUSHlSSecondst

f PUREE POPLAR-STREE- T RESIDENCES.
1 That dellghtrully situated property or Rev.

Dr.Hlnes, ou Poplar street, next east of St.
Mary's Cathedral, will be divided into three
MeemenU and sold on eight years time, or
will be bold as one lot on same time for SS5J6.

Aj immediate sale Is desired. Apply at No.
U Union street to TREZEVANT & CO

RESIDENCE A new and elegant
BRICK residence, on Beale street, ed

handsomely; or will be sold without
jMnlture; choice place, low; cars pass it;

for three years.
mhS W. A. WHSATLEY, 2S0 Main.

CUBBINS ft GDNN, Adams St.
ENGINxTS ialesomeof the most subs tan-tie- d

and elegantly finished at ttlonary engine
lb the United BtattA The H; poalUon engine,
bo znooh admired by thousanls, hi among the
number. It Is power. Gentlemen de-airi-

engines for mills, etc., should call and
axamlue. For simplicity nd strength they
ore not to be excelled fell

AND LOT-- No. 210 Fifth St., Chelsea.HOUSE on premises. JOS. GAUNT.
tOTTAGfi AND LOT Cheap for cash; lotj 50 feet front, 179 feet deep. Inquire at

74 Jones avenue. mhl tf
ORSES AND MULES.

Three hundred head of Horses and mules
lust arrived from the blue grass country ojJlentncky at J. N. PAINE'8 Mammoth Sta-
bles, Nos. 79 and 85 Monroo street, where they
will be found under the wjpenlilon of theirowners, CoL I leld and others all gentlemen
oi respectability and fair dealing. Parties
jesarous of purcha&lng good sound stock will

do WfU to and "amine for themselves,
o trouble to show stock.

tSKICK-Fors- ale as low as any m
CO.,261 Second st .

or ten-hon- e power, wltiijSboller. APpVaUhisomce. I

Of one hundred and tenPLANTATION In cultivation: buildings and
fences in good repair; located about S miles
from the city, a half mile south of the Na-
tional Cemetery. Also, HOUSE, No. 83 Prom-
enade street, of thirteen rooms, inVood repair.
Applv toT. B. .KDUir uiva , jn o. ib jm aaison
streei, or to HUGH NOTT,

mhM) 276 Second street.

KOUSE AND LAND A goad houte, with
acres of laud, 1 miles southeast

from Court Square; tho place has a large lot
of irult-tree- s, grape-vine- s, etc., and an im-
mense number of rose-bash- es and'sbrubbcry
of every kind. Also, two nico suburban cot
tages, ureal inducements win ue ouereu 10
good and prompt tenants. Possession given
immediately. J. w. vernun.Z7 wain si.

IRY FARM Three miles out, t a barD gain. TREZEVAMT & CO.

'TOREHODBE 249 Main street, now occn
it pled by Chas. Obermeler 4 Co. Apply on
he premises. muia

100 acres of choice land InRESIDENCE Lake county, Tenn., on the
Mississippi. House of six looms, crib, stables,
good cistern and well, garden and fruit-tree- s.

Apply lrnmeaiaieiy 10
nihlo F. LOUIS WARNER, 296 Front b

OOOMS Nicely-furnishe- d, with or without
L, board; tern.s reasonable. Appiyai win

ner House, cor. second ana wasningxon sis.
r EVIDENCES, CITY AND COUNTRY
XV Also, several farms, large and small, will
be let, at prices and upon terms suited to the
limes, uan immediately hi neat ummic x&-
change, is union street.

mhS W. D. McCALLUM. Agent.

r AND Two miles from Mississippi river.
I i nnnoslte Helena. Ark., six nunurea an

fltty acres or more of land, with steam gin
onri irrut mi l attached, and protected oy
levee. Will rent the entire place for KW0O, or
In lots lo suit at from ? to 5 per acre. Appiy
to T. U. FEKUUeUN UU.,

Dowd's Landing, Coanoma county. Miss.,
Or to RALPH WORM ELEY A CO.,

No. 9 Union street,
re21 Memphis, Tenn.

Q TORE The storehouse recently occupied
O by Hill, Terry & Mitchell, no.ss juam
street, Eclipse block. Apply to

fel5 It. C. BRINKLtS Y, 3S Maditon St.

ROW STORE Reasonably.FRONT J. I. ANDREWS, 252 Front St.

O TORE And three rooms. No. 45 Main st
kj Apply at Q7 jizxttitvavn Bi
OT ABLE Cheap.
KJ 18 MULBERRY STREET.

r FFICESS Cottages, and one storeroom on
w Main street-- Apwyra

McKAE. MYEPJ5 b 8NEED,
myS CTK Main street
OFFICES AND SLEEPING ROOMS At 871

and S73 Main street. AddIv )uj
NLKDHK SfoKAY CO.

0 LOAST.
&in nnfl--a collateral, from SStoSlOOO.

' Am Aflnnic DrtHtLTof or cttuntamhl

LOCAL PABAGHAPIIS.

Yesterday was one of the busiest
days at the cotton exchange.

In the case of McCallum vs. Jobe, a
I jury of the first circuit court yesterday

reiuraeu a veruici iur uic ucicuusuu
Sam Wells, the well-know- n news-

man on the Little Rock railroad, has
our thanks for papers cl tounday, in au
vance of the mails.

To-da-y is the last of the present
term of the second chancery court,
which will adj nun to its next regular
session, the first Monday in April.

While engaged in moving cotton
bales on Shelby street, near Beale, yes-
terday afternoon, William Moody was
knocked down by a mule hauling a
drav loaded with ten barrels of flour.
One wheel ran over and crushed his
right ankle.

Jim Larkin. a noted hack-drive- r,

was arrested for being impli
cated In the robberv oi nve mousauu
six hundred dollars from Annie Fisher,
who thinks she will be able to recover
the money and punish the guilty par
ties. Pat Byrne was also arrested for
larceny from the person.

The police board met yesterday after-
noon for the purpose of registering the
names of the members of the force, with
a view to make such changes as may be
deemed proper. The board will meet
to-da- j', when it is understood that some
changes will be made preparatory to
swearing in the force for the present ad-

ministration.
A meeting of the Shelby county as-

sessors was held in the county court
building yesterday morning, but no
definite action was taken, as only the
books of the second and eleventh dis-

tricts are made out. The reports indi-
cate a reduction of twenty per cent, on
property on the assessment of last year.
The meeting adjourned to April 3d.

Few have any idea what financial
benefits result from the visits of theatri-
cal companies and minstrel troupes.
Yesterday Cal Waguer's troupe pur-
chased eighty dollars worth of hats, for-

ty dollars worth of boots, several new
suits of clothes, besides incidental ex-
penses during their stay probably two
or three hundred dollars and
their hotel bill, which will not
fall far short of two hundred and
dftv dollars. This large expenditure of
money is one reason, irrespective of
many others, why visiting troupes, and
especially Happy Cal Wagner's, should
be generously supported.

Night before last one of the build-
ings in Madame Etchvarue's French
garden, Fort Pickering, wa3 destroyed
by fire, entailing a total loss of nine
thousand seven hundred dollars, of
which amount fifteen hundred dollars
was in furniture. On the buildiug there
was au insurance of two thousand dol-

lars in the Queen insurance company.
There was no insurance ou the furni-
ture, in addition to which two hundred
dollars' worth of plants and llowers
were lost. The building had been but
recently refitted and repaired for the ap-
proaching spring and summer seasons,
during which time the French garden
was a place of popular resort.

A few minutes before twelve o'clock
last uight a charcoal closet in the third
story of the buildiug at the southwest
corner of Main and We3t Court streets,
was discovered to be on fire. Mr. Har-ga- u,

a private watchman, seeing the
glare of the fiames through the window,
hastened to the AdamB street engine-hous- e,

where he gave the alarm,
The turned out prompt-
ly, and soon suppressed the fire, Dr.
Hurd, who rooms in the building, in
the meantime, having checked the
flames by throwing water into; the
apartment. In so doing, his hand was
painfully burned, and his luug9 suffered
severely from the smoke. The fire orig--
inated in the charcoal, and the damage
done amounts only to two hundred dol-
lars, covered by an insurance of twelve
thousand dollars on the building, which
is owned by General Jos. B. Williams
and ColonelJ. F. Jett Mr. Hargan a"ud
Dr. Hurd deserve great credit for their
prompt action.

The commissioners of the West
Tennessee lunatic asylum met last night
at tue omce or Dr. w. JS. Itogers, on
Main street, and elected Dr. J. M. Bran-noc- k,

of McKenzie. superintendent, and
E. C. Jones, of Memphis, architect.
These selections are judicious, the first-nam-ed

gentleman being an able phy-
sician and accomplished scholar, while
Mr. Jones is well known here as an ar-

chitect in every respeat suited for the
work before him. At nine o'clock thi
morning the commissioners go by special
train on the Tennessee and .Mississippi
railroad to examine the property of
Peter Mitchell and William Webb, lo-

cated five and four miles from the city,
to see whether such be suitable for the
site of the asylum. In the afternoon
they visit the Worsham and Duncan
places, six and twelve miles from the
city, on the Paducah road.
they leave for Jackson, and thence visit
Humboldt and Brownsville, all of
which places offer to donate the land
(three hundred acres as called for by
law), for the site of the proposed institu-
tion.

JULIUS TTISTEBj J6.,
WITH

JULIUS WINTER & CO.,

MERCHANT TAILORS,
LOUISVILLE, KY.

Has arrived In the city, stopping at
the Peabody hotel, and will be glad to
Bee his old patrons; also, those persons
desirous of having a dress or business
suit made to order in the most approved
and artistic styles, far below those of
Afcrtinlilq .

. i,t li . . I

J. W., Jr., lias wun mm au eiieuaiv erf
sisortment of sampiesjoX the latest

English aiid French goods, aud
lsrepare4 tQ t.ak measures.

IC. J. is. E. Winn Presents Cornstalk
Cnues lo Colonel C. I. McLean and

Mr. T. B. Folger, Two of the
Oldrxt Citlien of

Memphis.

Specu of .if r. Wiou on the Production
or l orn Mcmponse Itf Colonel 31c-Lea- n

Highly tsuEKestive
ttciuarlis Plant Jloro

Corn.

Jet Teunestee Become Independent
Corn.Plnntera mid Exemption

l.nwn A New Corn Law
Eengnc.

A remarkable presentation occurred
in the business house of Mr. K. J. B. L
Winn, on Main street, a few days ago,
which has been developed by an ap
peal reporter. It is worthy of being
chronicled for the very suggestive senti
mentsto which the ceremonial gave
rise, as well as from the age, experience
and long residence in the county of the
veteran of tne war ot ibis, anu venera-
ble printer and editor, Colonel C. D.
McLean, to whom the presentation was
made. Tennessee, in 1S40, wa3 the first
corn-produci- fatate in tne union.
Plentv was then in her borders, and
prosperity within her palaces. Now her
impoverished farmers buy their corn
and are almost beggars. Would not
return to the corn-produci- habit im-

prove her finances and build up her
waste places? If her fertile acres were
once more emblazoned with the banners
of millions of corn tassels, waving in
the summer breeze, would not fatness
and shrift return to the laud. If every
acre were planted iircorn, and exempt
ed from execution, would there be any
executions to levy on neriarmersr inese
are pregnant questions, and are well
worth considering. We understand
that the kaiser. William of Germany
has learned to value Indian corn-cake-

which shows him to be a man of excel
lent taste. The export of Indian corn
from the United States is growing enor- -
mousiy. rne preparation oi twiiu-uri- eu

meal has made that article as staple as
flour produced from wheat. The United
States exports of corn alone in 1870
amounted to seventeen million dollars
exclusive of meal in barrels. What it
might be, with the mouth of the Missis-
sippi opened, through the Barataria
canal, can well be conjectured. With
cheap inland transportation, it would
grow to be an enormous and profitable
export trade. Tennessee has the soil
and the climate to produce more of it,
and in better quality, than any other
State. An important consideration, in
connection with it, is that it would not
require naif tne number ot nanas to
produce a consideration not to, be des
pised in tne present scarcity or tarrn
labor. But we are keeping the reader
from the speeches made by the two
notable "old folks," who, by the cere
mony and suggestions made tnereon,
hope to revive the good old times in our
btate. God speed tnem in tnis worK.

MR. K. J. B. L. WINN'S REMARKS.
The presentation to you, Colonel Mc

Lean, of a corn-stal- k stair, cut from the
favorite grounds of Colonel William
Strong, deceased, is both pleasant and
honorable. The cane is made longer
than tne usual waiting stall, ana wltn
out ornaments, because thus it is rustic
and becoming, and is as easy and pleas
ant for use. When I revert to the his
tory of our noble State, and especially its
former agricultural prosperity, m ootn
of which you have borne a prominent
and hohorable part, and when I recall
your vast experience, your remarkable
memory oi events, ana your
clear judgment as to public
measures and men, I feel that this pre
sentation is most appropriate, wnen
we were young, Tennessee was the
champion corn-growi- State in the
Union, anu tuereforejtnis staiK I regaru
as a fit emblem of her former agricultu-
ral greatness. Please keep it and use it
as a memorial or our departed mentis,
who assisted in shaping that greatness.
Our State may again rise to her former
proud and commanding position in tne
production of this great cereal.
by proper legislative protection of the
corn-grower- s. Had I any influence
in shaping our legislation, I would draw
a circle of protect 'jn around every corn- -

neld as potent as mat wmcn Kicnelleu
drew around his person, to defend him
self from political persecution, by ex
empting every grain of corn in field or
crib from sheriffs execution, excepting
only for land-ren- t. Tnis would soon
enrich every farmer, and enable him to
pay off every debt and become an inde-
pendent man. Corn is the common
life-intere- st of the family, and even of
tne beasts and rowi3 or tne rarm. Tne
common laborers in maturing the same
are entitled to its use, and merit the re
ward or its life-givi- properties. This
is simple justice. The State can afford
to be generous in protecting these, its
sturdy supporters, at you tnus spare
tnem and protect tnem, you will soon
have the high pleasure of seeing our
people fill up their cribs, enlarge their
grounds and announce that they nave
corn for sale, Instead of being " hewers
of wood and drawers of water." We
will have larger ears and stalks, fuller
cribs, fatter stock, and be a haonier
people than ever we were in the days of
our greatest prosperity, and will only be
called to minister to the lame, sick, dear
little oues and the old folks at home.
which will indeed be a pleasure. Let
other poducts be subject to execution,
but corn never! never! With her peo-
ple thus protected, the laws of Tennes
see will be surpassed by no code in the
world for simple justice, and wise, hon-
est policy.
RESPONSE OF THE VETERAN, COLONEL

C. D. M LEAN.
I accept with pleasure the cornstalk

cane, and most Heartily indorse the
sentiments so well expressed, and earn-
estly hope to see your mostsanguine ex-
pectations realized on the subject of corn,
wmcr nas neretoiore been tne mainstay
of life in our blessed old State of Ten
nessee, both for man and beast. You
will not forget the great corn-leagu- e

which agitated old England under the
Peel ministry. Let us have our corn-la- w

league too here, until the production
of our staple shall be restored and the
reign of prosperity shall return. Now,
sir, in passing through the coun
try, you no longer find the
farmer's crib well filled, but
you see his slock of horses, mules,
cattle and hogs all carrying the poor
man's mark high in bones, but low in
flesh. Therefore let us partially quit
planting cotton, and when we come
again to pitch our crop3 devote more la-
bor to produce cereals, depend more
upon ourselves and live more within our
means. I accept your proffered present
and shall use it, like the staff' of the pa-
triarch of old, to assist my declining
age in an easy descent to tho vale whose
shadows invite me to the long repose,
which we must all find. Such a staff
is indeed "the staff of life" to the feeble
footsteps of age, and the emblem of that
"staff of life" to a people overburdened
and weary with many vexations and
calamities, and praying to renew their
youth and strength from that abundant
and teeming soil and genial clime
which God, in his goodness, has given
to ourselves aud for the use of our pos-
terity forever.

The interesting ceremony here closed
and the sentiment of the select friends

resent was echoed in the words, "TheEest iu the world !" A similar cane was
presented to T. B. Folger, Esq., our

and we await his
response, which must have been appro
priate anu eloquent.

LATEST Alt RIVALS.

We are now opening our spring and
summer goods. Just received DIRECT FROM
LONDON AND PARIS, and witba complete
and carefully-selecte- d stock, are prepared to
receive orders and execute them promptly,
and in our usual style.

MURRAY & RIDGELY,
Merchant Tailors, 31 Madison street.

The latest styles of boots, shoes and
slippers always to be found at Thomas Bi
Coffey & Co.'tf, 336 Main street.

All color Ribbons, 2 inch, loe.
LEUBRIEK.

Ths cheapest and best Steam Dyeing
turn Ulkaninq .house in the city is atflg ; gnof stieet" Hint 4 Hanson'a qU
stand. HANSON ft WALKER.

Great sale Ribbons. leubrie's.

CAPTAIN GIFT AND CALIFORNIA.
Editors Appeal A subscriber

would like to ask you and Captain Gift
one or two questions to be answered to
the public. First Are you paid for
printing Captain Gifts letters upon Cali-
fornia? If not, then upon wliat idea
are you doing it? Is it with the hope of
getting as many white men as can raise
the necessary amount of money to pay
their way, to leave thia. country and go t

to California? If this is your object and
Captain Gift's intention, then it Is all
right and proper. Is Captain Gift tho.
agent of any land company, or interest- - I

ed in any speculation in California that
he is laboring so hard to induce
our people to become dissatisfied with
home and go to California? When does
Captain Gift start to California to re-
main? Why does he still come back to
this poor place and quiet a country of
such splendid industry? Is the Appeal
working for the benefit of the people
here or for California Interest? All these
letters seem directly intended to drum
up emigrants. Why is the Appeal and
Captain Giftengage'd in such an enter-
prise? Please answer and satisfy your
subscribers, and oblige one who will
stay and abide the fate of Memphis.

O. A. G.
So far as the Appeal is concerned,

we can only say to our correspondent
that we have but one idea in giv-
ing Captain Gilt the space he
has so far satisfactorily filled in
several successive issues of the Ap-
peal, and that is,that ourreaders might
become as intelligent as he is in regard
to one of the greatest of the States of the
Union. As to whether the Appeal is
workingin the interests of Memphis, we
think our correspondent can see for him-
self by a more careful reading of our pa-
per than his question would imply. For Lthe rest, we will let Captain Gift speak
for himself, as no doubt he will do, and
to the point. Eds. Appeal.

THE TEMPERANCE CRUSADE.
Editors Appeal --The coming army

of temperance women casts its shadow
in the form of a prayer by "Carrie," in
the Appeal of March 19lh, urgently
oeaeecntng uie Jiempuis ladies to begin
the good work of prayings God to close
dnnking-saloon- s, gambling-hell- s, and
h uses of ill-fa- in our demoralized
city. This has been no doubt anticinat
ed by the evil-doe- rs ever since the cru-
sade began in Ohio; but It is not report-
ed whether precautionary measures
against these feminine assaults have
been adopted by the "persecuted'
venders ot mean whisky. They think
ing, pernaps, mat a lew cnnstian prayers
will not change the price of a dram anv
more than the fasting and praying of
pious men anu women stayed tne yello-
w-fever contagion. This spasmodic
enort or ladies to suppress Intemperance
may not require lime and coal-ta- r at
last to affect that which christians
thought God would do in the epidemic;
were they-- to call .lone and loud
enough without further trouble on their
part to use practical methods: but will
tney not find after the excitement at
tending female prayer-meeting- s the
saloons will continue to flourish
in their business houses of ill-fa-

still open for dishonorable
women and "honorable men," drunk-
enness seen just the same at every
street-corne- r; gambling-hell- s tempting
young men away from their sweethearts,
who are allowed their company only on
conventional occasions at church or
theater. Nevertheless, some good will
come out of it. If the Saloon-keep- er

will not change business at once by this
mortl suasion, through humiliated
pride, the ladies will arise In a more le-
gitimate way of reformation by demand-
ing the ballot for themselves, to decide
if these dens of iniquity are to be
licensed for their husbands' and sons'
ruin. Then the self-respe- ct of a citi
zens' legal voice will be more
effectual than a suppliant's nraver
that is fonrotton soon ns ut
tered, with no permanent bene-
fit to any one as creeping precedes
walking so shouting and sinpinrr in
public places will enable the timid sis
ters to quietly deposit a vote with im
punity, which may close distilleries
the fountain of mesa vicps thon thn
dramshops, of a necessity, will cease to
send forth the poisonous fluid. There-
fore, "Carrie," urge on to the help of
the Lord to-d- ay will bring
the sad experience that the laws of man
are mighty and will prevent the nowr
of God to establish justice on earth to
women, unless thev prove themselves
capable of revolutionizing the social and
political world in a more intellectual
mode of warfare than psalm-singin- g and
street-preachin- g. a. t. d.
muel ER THE DIP. AND THE SIDE

WALKS.
Editors Appeal We have anx

iously looked for the Appeal as a wel
come guest in our house; we have
looked uponj it as truthful, reliable, and
as a good adviser, but it seems that you
have '.taken a Mueller fit, and under-
take to make us believe things we know
to the contrary. How can we believe
theJBoston dip, the Redowa waltz, the
Gorlitza to be new. We are sure we
have.been acquaintedjjwith jthem since
1656. But we may perhaps forgive vou
lor running that sensation into the
ground, and turn our attention
to me so greatly needed reforma-
tion in the sanitary condition of the city.
We really congratulate the citizens, par-
ticularly those who cannot run away
from sickness, on the reform in that di
rection. We are also glad to notice that
cotton, boxes, barrels, goods, etc., have
ueau removed irom the sidewalKs, and
that from that nuisance ladles and gen-
tlemen are not in as much danspr of
having their clothing rent, or of being
compelled to wade mud from shon to
shop. "But one thing lackest tnou
yet.'' Oh, that the police, city council,
Mayor Loague, Monsieur Mueller, the
ooaru oi neaun, or somebody else, would
or could impress upon the minds of
some people that it is in strict
accordance with all the rules of
ivilization to observe deoortment

in all places, though it be on the street.
we cannot consider it respectable to
form aline across the sidewalk or door-
way for a social chit-cha- t, thus block-
ading a public thoroughfare. Sidewalks
we suppose to bo for the public to pass
on, and not to be monopolized by a few
to the discomfit of the many. We are
sorry to see the vile habit indulged in by
ooiu maie anu lemaie, wno seem quite
unwilling to step aside and allow ladies
and gentlemen to pass, and when gen-
tly pressed against to give them to un-
derstand that you would like to be per-
mitted to pass, should they step aside, it
Is with reluctance, and they look at you,
as much as to say, "You h'ave no right
to pass this way- - observer.

There will be a meeting of the Work--
ingmeu's Family Supply Association, to-
night, at the M. and B.'s hall. No. 235
Second street. ...

Geo Grain, 2 inch, new shades, 15c.
LEU BRIE'S,

Memphis Theater matinee Wednesday
at two o'clock.

Grq Gkain and watered sash Ribbons
50c, 65c, 85c. leubrie's.

Fnrron the befit Irishman, living;.

A FEW DAYS! A FEW DATS!

This announcement has a j'oyful sound
to those who have already secured their
tickets for the Grand Gift Concert of the
Public Library of Kentucky, which is
evidently coming orr on tne tnirty-flr- et

Instant; but to those who have delayed
purchasing it is. a note of warning and
anxiety. Only two days still remain
till the drawing, and for more than a
week past the receipts at the home ofllce
have exceeded flfty thousand dollars per
day. But a few tickets remain unsold,
and the demand for these will exhaust
them before the day of drawing. For
further information, apply at 290 Front
street.

Memphis Steam .Dyeing KNtublisIi.
incut, 81 Madlsn ctrcot.

Best Ribbons, 11 inch, ' 10c.
LEUBEE'S)

Vrall In.r and go to tee llaker and.furron.
Per Maky-- Ann Fresh tow of "

Pittsbobq Coai., fjrsWpool. :A1bo SfcOJernard
fi heretofore. , : ,,pCiBi j ,l3J.st.bkunard coal association;

No. a --Madibon wtreet.

The Theater.
Baker and Farron are immense in

their way, and- - their way is not a bad
way either. As dialect actors they have
no superiors, especially in German char-
acters, to which they fit themselves
with exceeding good taste, rare
skill, and an artistic finish . that
leaves little to be desired by an au-Th- ey

dience. made their debut In
Memphis last night as "Chris" and
"Lena," in a play of that name,
written solely, no doubt, to bring
them prominently 10 view and give
them a chance to expend themselves
in broad comedy that vocally or
colloquially rendered always brought
down the house. Now aud tueu
we had glimpses of plot, and were intro-
duced two or three times to very serious
business, but German comedy and Irish
farce so largely predominated as to ex
clude an idea or plot or plan irom me
mind of lookers on. This is.so much the
case, that were it not for one or two very i

handsome scenes and situations j

as, for instance, the camp, garden
and drawing-roo- m scenes we could
wish that Baker and Farron kept
the stage themselves from the rais- -
ing to the final dropping of the curtain.
The songs and dances are all given with
good taste, the former for the most part
being especially rendered, with indica- - i

tions not merely of taste, but some
study. They both enunciate clearly, so
that not one word escaping them
is lost upon the audience, and
their gestures and postuies are
an admirable supplement to all they say
or sing, The Mulligan Guards, a scene

. , ..1 1 1 I i " I L

affordi KateVtTreTh0 3 to
Farron. in the character of "Tim Fla- -
nerty,"-- is a sKetcH of broad, musical '

farce, in its way equal to anything we
have ever seen. Itis supremely ridicu--
Ious and absurd, but all the better for
that. Farron's Irishman is better even
than his German girl, and that
is saying that it is a decided '

characterization that is certain to take j

with all the audiences they may have j

during the week. The peculiar make-
up and gait of "Tim" is a study from life, j

and the accompanying songs and humor j

are side-splittin- g. The house last night i

was full, a compliment we hope tq.see
repeated The bill, it will be
seen, is a good one. ;

Cal Wnjrner's Hlnslrels.
Cal Wagner's minstrels, at Assembly '

hall, were greeted by a very large au- -
dience, among whom we were glad to j

notice the presence of many elegant ,

ladies, who, doubtless, are also glad that
they attended what is admitted to be
one of the most varied and pleasant
minstrel entertainments ever given
here. The introductory part of
the programme was characterized
by a display of wit and
humor, both novel and original, the ,
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Eun3 were not only apt and laugname,
told in a manner peculiar to the i

darkey. Of course the house was kept
in a continual uproar of laughter. Good-by- e

Old Home, as sung by Hawkins,
enlisted the attention and elicited the
admiration of every, one. Mr. Murphy
sung Seeing Nelly Home with such
feeling that he seemed to re-
vive the very melody of this
ballad, which, in former years, was so
popular. Green and Sadler, whose
double statue and fancy dancing cannot ,

be excelled, last night surpassed any ef-
fort we have ever seen in this feature of
minstrelsy. Their original songs and
dances are unequaled, and this feature
alone is worth the price ofadmission. It is
difficult for Sadler and Green to satisfy
the greedy appreciation of the house
when once they have appeared in their
excellent specialties. The entire enter-
tainment was so good that a column
would be required in speaking
of each particular actor. To-nig-

there will be an. entire change"
of programme, equally as varied
and attractive as that of last night.
A separate part of the house has been
prepared for the colored people. There
will be no matinee afternoon,
and night will be the last
performance. Reserved seats can be
had from the agent at Assembly hall,
No. 363 Main street, near Gayoso.
There will of courte be a full house to-
night.

Farron, the nnapproachnble Female
delineator.

Attend Robertson'sBusiness College

Gro Grain, 3 inch, new shades, 25c.
LEUBRIE'S.

The reason Dunham's Yeast Powder
is so popular, is that it is the most eco-
nomical, and always gives satisfaction.

Oil boiled Ribbons, 1 inch, 5c.
LEUBRIE'S.

Go to the Grand Central for your
thirty-ce- nt meal.

Roman ash Ribbons, wide, 40, 50, 75c.
LEUBRIE'S.

Mothers would do well in cold,
changeable weather to watch that their
children are not permitted to plav
around with bare legs, bare arms and
bare bosoms. Many a little darling has
been lost through a mother's imprudent
pride, insisting on exhibiting the half
naked beauty of her net. The feet
should be kept warm with almost reli-
gious care, or the circulation becomes
deranged. If cold is taken in conse-
quence of changing weather and want
of caution in fortifying against those
changes, let no time be lost in procuring
a bottle of Mansfield's Hungarian Bal
sam of Life. This great expectorant i

and tonic will invigorate the lungs the '

first and most important thiner to be
done soothe irritation of the throat,
ease the breathing and looseu the mucus, '

thus mollifying and quickly removing j

the cough. It is a preparation that has i

been proved by the incontrovertible test
of experience, sovereign in its poweis
anu Denenciai in me nignest degree. All
who suffer from coughs, colds or lung
diseases should try Mansfield's Hunga-
rian Balsam of Life.

'I he createHl hit ever made In Slem-tilil- s
uaber and farrou in "Chris andLena."

Roman sash Ribbons, wide, 40. 50, 75c.
LEUBRIE'S.

Great sale Ribbons. leubrie's.
m

HORTICULTURE.

R. G. Craig & Co. have certainly
made a fine display in this department
of their business. We freely recom-
mend this firm to all who wish to em-
bellish their grounds and make home
bloom with beautiful fl wers and fre3h
with, delicious fruits. We notice Craig,
by his energy in pushing and developing
the enterprise commenced fourteen years
ago, has, for the past several seasons,
made large shipments for a radius of
uuuuiry !r nve hundred mlle3 around, 'Memphis, and this firm well ucscivcothe patronage they are receiving.

Gro Grain, 3 inch, new shades, 25c. 'LEUBRIH"S.
Costumes at D'Arcy's den, 377 Main

Gro Grain 2 inch, new shades, 15c.
LEUBRIE'S.

Go to Leddin'a Business College. S.

All color Ribbons, 2 inch, 15c. at
LEUBRIE'S.

Baker aud Farron, "Little FrniidVauU",Uullignu tianrtis.v

The revival at the First Baptist
church still continues with great interest.
Many have been added tQ tho church.
During tho week the pastor delivery a
seriestof lectures to the young.

New shades Ribbons, 3 inch, 20c.
LEUBRIE'S. 2

" Cbrlg and Lena" scud yon tionieIwppy.

New shades Ribbons, 3 inch, 20c,
LEUBRIK' 3.

The Grand Central continues to take.
Business increasing every day.;" Try the
new plan. IS

Fine all s'UJc Ribbons, .so,
CEUBRIE'S. t

f
SlvinpuiH Steam Uy-ia- ; 8tnitib- -

Uioiil, 61 Jfadutott aireet.

first Circnlt Court-Helsk- ell, Jndc.
The case of Treadwell vs Todd & j

Blake, the third on yesterday's calen-
dar, was reached and is now on trial,
The following cases are added to the
calendar: 2106, 2327.

Criminal Court flipptn, Jndee.
The following cases are set for trial to-

day: Edmond Moffett, Robert McKinzi,
Thomas Hooks, J. W. Williams, Colum-
bus Sledge, Charles Harris- -

Soond Circuit Court Halsejr, Jadge.
The following cases constitute to-da-

calendar: 482, 1189, 1838, 3413, 3791,
3827, 3845, 3S50, 3357, 3S5S, 3859, 3809,
3S77, a878, 386U, 3882, 38a, 3884, 3S8o,
3ij87r 3893, 3894, 3900, 3903, 3904, 3907,
3913, 3915, 3923, 3925r 3926. 3927, 392S,
3929r 3030, 3934, 3937, 3942, 3946.

Fine oil silk Ribbons, Sc.
LEUBRIE'S.

Baker, the great German Comedian,
memphls Theater.

PERSONAL.

Wm.H. Stewart has been appointed
local agent for the daily and weekly New
York Graphic.

Major John D. Adams has been in
the city for a few days, but will leave
for his home, in Little Rock, this even-
ing. 4

J. B. Knox, popularly known as
"Coal-Oi- l Johnny." after a long com
mercial tour through the swamps ofh.iiitw ICIUIUCU UlVi UlUW IU LUC
delight of his many friends.

Emmett fa' Ross, Esq., of the Canton
(Miss.) Mail, is in the city, and wiil visit
Memphis merchants during the week in
the interest of his paper a most excel-
lent medium through which our busi-
ness people would do well to bid for the
trade of that portion of Mississippi about
Canton, which is in direct communica-
tion by rail with Memphis.

Best Ribbons, 14 inch, 10c.
LEUBRIE'S.

Oil boiled Ribbons, 1 inch, 5c.
LEUB EIE'S.

Ribbons, great bargains from auction.
LEUBRIE'S.

"Present nrmo" to your lady, and tabhr to see Baker and Jfarrou In "Chris
and Lena."

Ribbons, great bargains from auction.
LEUBRIE'S.

IHPORTANT TO CITIZENS.

Desiring to increase the membership
of the Chamber of Commerce so as to have
every business Interest represented, It is here-
by announced that Leon Trousdale is author- -

... ....... ..-- j - .v. . . . wuw
chamber, commencing on Monday, the twen- -

rd Instant, and if one hundred new
memuers are ootainea, tne uues to me ciiam- -
ber from the first day of April, will
be reduced as to all members new
and o:d, from thirty-fiv- e to twenty dollars for
firm membershio. and twenty-liv- e to twelve
for slnule membership (without initiation
fee), thus bringing membership of the cham--
ber within the means of every citizen who
has the slightest interest in the prosperity ol
our city, and the Important statistical compi-
lation of receipts and shipments of all lead-
ing articles of trade now being dally and ac--i
curalely made. Dues le semi-annual- ly

in advance, on the first of April and Oc-
tober. It Li hoped that the citizens, business
men and property owners will respond
promptly to the call which will be made on
them, and that the present members will lend
their active influence to the Increase of mem
bership and the reduction of fee.

J.M. PETriGREW,
President Chamber of Commerce.

Jons 8. Tojf, Secretary.

Gbo Grain and watered sash Ribbons
50, 65, 85c. LEUBRIE'S,

STEAMBOATS.
FOR NEW ORLEANS.

St. Louis ami New Orleans lachet.For Vicksburg, Natchez and New Orleans.
Str. BISMARCK.....John Spane, master

xuis eiegant passengur steamer
will leave as abovo

THIS DAY, March 211 h, at 5 p.m,
For freight or passage apply to
J. T. WASHINGTON, Agent, 4 Madison st.

Cincinnati and Hew Orleans Packet Co.
FOB NEW ORLEANS AND THE BENDS.

Clias. Bodman, &SS
O. P. Shinkle -- ..master I Frank Stein cierk

Leaves WEDNESDAY. March 25thj at i pjn.
Appiy 10 it. ft . siuiXLa u kt iu, Agent.,
nihil 290 Front street.

Memphis and New Orleans Packet ForVlcksburg, Natchez, New Orleans, and
all way and bond landings.

Str. BEL LK LEE I. F. Hicks, master
This elegant passenger steamer . K

will leave as above
THIS DAT, March 24th, at 5 jjn.J. T. WASHINGTON. Agent, 4 Madifon St.

Cincinnati and New Orlcann Packet Co
FOR NEW ORLEANS AND THE BENDS.

jExporter, rifnmrJ. A. William.s...master J. H. Reese, J rclerkLeaves WEDNESDAY, March 25th, at 10 a.m.
R. W. LIGHTBURNE, Agent,

mh21 290 Front street.

FOR WHITE RIVER.
Memphis and White River Packet U.S. Co.

Mall Line for Augusta, Jaoksonport and
Way Landings.

Juegai Tender, nirwJ. D. Elliott master J. W. Outiaw1jclerk
weaves THIS DAY, March 21th, at 5 p.m.

JOS. ELLIOTT, Secretary,
No. 1 Elliott Blook. foot Jefferson street.

FOR CINCINNATI.
Memphis and Ohio Sliver Packet Co.

FOR CAIRO, LOUISVILLE, CINCINNATI
Tho elegant sldewheel steamer

Andy JSmim,
J.'H. Vinton.master I C. B. Woodbory...clerk

Leaves THURSDAY, March 26tn.at8p.rn.
Through tickets to New York S2, staterooms

and meals to Cincinnati included, and all
other Eastern cities at proportionate rates.

R. M. BRADFORD, Agent, 263 rlont St.

For Cairo, Evansvilie, Louisville and Cincin-
nati. The splendid steamer

Misaiieola, .rr"jr
J. N. Shunk.. master Tiff Strluer. clera

Leaves TUESDAY, March 21th, at 4 p.m.
For freight or passage apply ou beard, or to

E. D. COBB & CO.. Agents, 266 Front St.

FOR ARKANSAS RIVER.
Regular Pine Bluff Packet For Helena, Mo
White River, South Bend, and all points.
MSeiie of Texas, rJ&
J.Woodburn.master I John Thrasher clerkLeaves TUESDAY, March 24th, at 5 p m.

GLENN & VINSON, Agents,
mb.23 Wharfboat, foot; Court street.

Memphis and Arkansas Hirer Packet
Co. United States mail Une.For Pins Bluff and Little Rock and ail points

through to Fort Smith.
R, W. DUG AN Ed. Nowland, master

23th. at 5 o'clock r.m.
JOHN N. HARBIN. Agent. omm inComnanv'B Wharfboat. footof Court street.

FOR OSCEOuA.
Begalar SemM7eekly Coast . m

Str. PraiLk Forrest,
O. K. Joplln.... .. .master

WU1 leave every MONDAY aad FitJDAmaking all the coast landings.
For freight or nassage apply on board.

FOR mHELENA & FRIAR'S POINT
i

Vor UcIeuK, Friars i'oint, ana alt Way

ASlin,
jas.Le....iiiaster staoa Lee., cierlt
Leaves Memphis every MONDAY, WEDNKS--

1JAY and FRIDAY.
For frelghtor pannage apply on board. Ir2" i

FOR WITTSBURG.
For Helena, ilari.inna, Wittsbursr, and allWay Landlnes. The one steamer

t. Jb raiicis,
Basket.. master Geo. Griffins cleric

Leaves every TUESDAY FOR WllTOBURU
and every SATURDAY FOR. MARIANNA,

6 p.m. GLENN & VINSON, Agents,
mhl Wharfboat foot Court St.

FOR HELENA.
CHEEK

T&MPHXS AND V1CEBBURG PACKET i

iSJL Company, For Helena, Friars Point,
jNapoieou anu uie .Bonos. U. S. Mall to Napo--
ieon ine steamers i

- .fljlT h A. J. WHITE, I

ml an In li h Master I

. .... ...... ! rut r a ra u a irnon a vts
lu UKO. W. UHKMK,

.eaves MONUAYS and THURSDATlB.
A clerk will bo found at the big red, wharfboat

to receive freight at all times.
For freight or passage apply on board or to

GEO. W. CHEEK, Sept,
d No.288 Fronts t

Executrix ffatkfl,
'47.KG flPtiya M eseoutrtx of MosesJBoitcn. ill Probate rJiZ..

county, Tennessee, I hereby MUlyaU penihaving cla.ms against hljsame with me. nrr,nrl?,,fJ..J?J1fe' tho
all;persons ia4jlfedTto?Uie 1U Vlttcome settle with mo

LUEUiA BOLTON
Iucy Station, Pa4ucauK.it,

B9 v jfy hi bsS M si za atmt swj.. ail a
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HEW ANB ATTRACTIVE

RING !

We beg to Inform oar patrons Ifcat we are now proparIto dhow the largest and mq?t attractive line or BKESS SJIiKSever offered in this market. Embracing tne very bt and mostrenowned makcof

Black Gros Grains, quaiii Sublime,
Plain Faille Silks, all the new shades.

Novelties in Baye Grissiaile Silks,
Foulards and Poult de Soi,

IN ALL COLORS AT UN PBE CEDESTBDLY WW PKIGES.

AEJSO. BEA5JTIFC3L AXD STOVE L DE5IGSS LY

New and lELxqiiisite gliades in JLyoas 5?pllns,
3?lain and Striped 9apanese 3?j11iis,

THE NEW Mill

AT

WE ARE THIS SEASON

AIiSO,
FULL LINI 0! Mil WARP

TEMPTING FIGURES.

sakws a specialty:
AXD CUILDREJi'S

!
and are IMPORTING some very RICH and ATTRACTIVE COSTUMBS; towhich we mv te the particular attention of lajiw in quest of manafaclureds-ar-mtnts- .

They will find these composed of Wje newest and most beauttfirt SerineFabrics, and made up in style unsurpassed for artistic elegance and bf.We would also request special attention for our unrivaled line of

Sun

Some of which we are offering a one
some laquisita

Parasols and
xsrjsrw asstx

And an endless variety of

tf,

TAKE
"We will open and offer for salo on.

THURSDAY ICTT, ISti. kur,150O
plecos assorted RIBBONS at 25 cents
por yard, 50 por cent. l9s than ooit of
Importation.

cir" Also, well selected stoclt of
SPRItTG ZtNO STJHMER GOOC3, at
popular prices.

JOY & 00,
312 Main St.,

OPPOSITE PEAUODSf HOTEL.

suitable Houses.

Finishing

Strwt.
G. A. Cochran &

FLOUE, GSiVlN, BACON,

320 Stl-eo- t,

J

JJJ no

B. TACOA30.

Beolara If

Ko.

I - - - ' v --.. is .

- '-

DRESS

FABRICS

-

DIA80NAL SUITING

POMPg

READY-MAD- E SUITS
a

Umfarelias

t -

-

MOTICE.
"

a

TAYLOR,

KIBTiiko
mm

-

fi

fLASHS; MISSES'.

m&ummmi huuk mm.
half their value. We are showine

nori-ltie- s In

3s.tj
3 MT'r! SI" ftirN

most attractive Novelties?.

. elfeileirsan.

-- $

hantsf

"W.

M s
3)EAIIES

BASSING MB TIES,
SX0232.SIils r3S?02CL23..
on Consignments.-3s- a

nitu mmmm

Insolvent

HAVING suggested insolvency of Mu! Fred. AUnderraon,
the County Court Cleric of Shelby connta?
Tennessee, and said Clerk having orderedlBHpnbncatlon be made In some newspapar
hodoo?fd cona'"l

This is to all persons havlnesaid eatata. tn r.v!

sama wltn. said Clerk, aSthenUcatedTii thmanner prescribed bv ta.

Patterson A Lowe, Attorneys. jai;

u m per mere
Framing and Cypress, $17 50 per K.; aaSJneh Poplar, SIS'ikm-X- L

for Box 1

T AN UFACTUKEKS OK LUMBER, LATHS, SKKf&L2S, FT,OO KINOJV1 BOARDING.CKUaNG aud Lumber W.?nfganery, wlto a ftilBash and Blinds, Cedar Forta and Fencing Lumber alws nand, LO W KOK cSbil? Bc
Sawmills norta end of Jfarj-Tar- d. OfBne and Yard foo of Washington

COCHRAN, late Harris, Co.

AViD CASH

"023.1:
Liberal Cash Advances

XL
OEAX3HS

3 in

the

& CO.'

0rS?a Elind3' SoldillSS, Framing Lumber lattice,
MIS? ami lit Uniosa and 7 Mosaroe Memphis

CUT TO OIUDSXoambmombh

CjaaxSLUXX.

Seiportsrs

--Am'QIG&BS,

SSll'ront Street. Stamjifefo

MM'
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how
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Notice.

notify
aeilnat

Inch Framing

IS--'

3Ud and
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